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ABSTRACT

The effect of different types of housing system in hot humid climate of Mumbai on
physiological and behavioral responses of Osmanabadi goat kids were studied in the
present investigation. Significantly higher standing time and lower sitting time were recorded
in kids of loose housed than conventional housed kids. The time spent on rumination was
significantly higher in loose housed kids compared to conventional house kids. The mean
heart rate, respiration rate per min, and rectal temperature in conventional housed kids were
significantly higher as compared to kids in loose house. Thus present study indicates that
loose house in hot months with kaccha floor and plastic shed net roof provide more comfort
to kids than conventional house with slatted floor and asbestos roof.
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The Osmanabadi goat is a native of
Marathwada region of Maharashtra, but the breed
is reared, bred and well adapted throughout the
Country7.The performance of the animals is said to
be impaired on exposing them to extremes of
climate conditions10. The physiological responses
of animals are influenced by microclimate within
the animal sheds as well as by type of housing.
Environmental conditions especially housing
management also affect the behavior (resting,
standing, rumination etc.) of goat in a varying
range, which could be used to study the
effectiveness of housing system. Keeping in view

these facts the present trail was carried out to
study the effect of various housing system on
behavior and physiological response of kids.

The present study was carried out at
Department of Livestock Production and
Management, Mumbai -400065. Mumbai has a
tropical climate. During the period of the study the
average maximum temperature recorded 31.20C,
while average minimum temperature was 23 0C.
The research was carried out during the month of
March, 2012.

Twelve kids were randomly divided into two
equal groups and housed as. Group A –under
conventional house having asbestos roof and
slatted floor. Group B- under loose house having
plastic shed net as roofing material and kaccha
floor. The behavioural activity like standing time,
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sitting time and total duration of rumination
were recorded for 24 h for a period of 6 days in
both housing systems. Stress if any due to
housing was measured in term of physiological
traits like heart rate (HR/min), respiration rate (RR/
min) and rectal temperature (oF) in afternoon hours
in both housing systems for a period of continuous
fifteen days.

The influence of housing on various
responses was determined by using t-test.

Behavioural response:

The mean values of standing and sitting time
are presented in table1.The result suggest that
mean standing time is more in both the housing
system compared to the mean sitting time. The
standing time was significantly higher (P<0.01) in
loose house while mean sitting time was
significantly higher (P<0.01) in conventional house.
In present finding animals housed in loose house
showed increased standing activity, where in the
animals housed in conventional house more lying
activity was observed. Similar type of findings were
observed by others 4,5.The higher standing and
moving time under loose house may be due to
free movement and kids were not restricted to one
place. In conventional house time spent in resting
was more than loose housed group which may be
due to less free space1. Other study reported that
higher idling time in kaccha floor and more
roaming time in slatted floor3.

Rumination is an important physiological
behavior which indicates the sound health, and
comfort of animal. There was highly significant
(P<0.01) difference between the two groups of kids
regarding total duration of rumination (Table-1). It
was observed that the average rumination time was
higher in kids under loose housing system than
kids of conventional house. This may be due to

the  kids were free to move and also time spent
by the kids for moving and walking was more in
loose house. These results concur with finding of
other workers, who found that rumination time by
goats of tethering groups was significantly longer
than that of stall-fed does8.

Physiological response:

In the present study the effect of housing
(floor and roof) on kids on physiological response
were investigated. It was observed that heart rate,
respiration rate and rectal temperature were
significantly higher in conventional housed kids as
compared to loose housed kids (Table-2).The result
indicates that loose house was the most suitable in
respect to the kids comfort as compared to
conventional house as all the physiological
parameters for loose housed kids were lower
compared to kids of conventional house. As the
conventional house with asbestos roof shows a
higher micro ambient temperature hence to reduce
the heat load the animals showed an increased
physiological response hence the values may be
higher in conventional house. The finding of the
study may be supported by with the observation of
other workers2,8,9

. They reported that the asbestos
sheet was always warmer compared to open corral.

From above finding it may be concluded that
kids in loose house spent more time in standing
and rumination and comparatively less time in
lying as compared to conventional housed kids.
The loose house provides a more suitable
physiological environment for kids as compared to
conventional house. The comfort of kids was
reflected by an increased in the rumination time.
Thus present study indicates that loose house with
kaccha floor and shed net roof provides more
comfort to kids than conventional house with
slatted floor and asbestos roof in hot months.
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